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ABSTRACT
Screening of sites for the potential application and reliance upon monitored natural
attenuation (MNA) can be done using MNAtoo/box, a web-based tool for estimating
extent of biodegradation, chemical transformation, and dilution. MNAtoolbox uses
site-specific input data, where available (default parameters are taken from the
literature), to roughly quantify the nature and extent of attenuation at a particular
site. Use of MNAtoo/box provides 3 important elements of site evaluation: 1)
Identifies likely attenuation pathways, 2) Clearly identifies sites where MNA is
inappropriate, and 3) Evaluates data requirements for subsequent reliance on MNA
as a sole or partial corrective action.

Introduction
Natural attenuation is “the naturally occurring processes in soils and

groundwaters that act without human intervention to reduce the mass, toxicity,
mobility; volume, or concentration of contaminants in those media”(U.S.
,Environmental Protection Agency, 1997) and includes biodegradation, dispersion,
dilution, sorption, precipitation, volatilization, and/or chemical and biochemical
stabilization of contaminants. The soil and/or groundwater conditions that favor
ambient biodegradation of hydrocarbons and chlorinated organic contaminants is
well documented (see e.g. Chapelle, 1996; Rice et al., 1995; Wiedemeier et al.,
1996). Inorganic contaminants can be naturally attenuated through immobilization
(and sometimes, decay) – i.e. sequestration at mineral surfaces, or formation of
insoluble solids. Dilution may lower dissolved organic and inorganic contaminant
concentrations to the point where remedial goals are met with no net reduction in
contaminant mass. NA is increasingly being relied upon for the passive remediation
of contaminated soils and groundwaters, though, as yet, there is no accepted
means for screenpvb

ing sites to ident”~ situations where MNA might be applied.
Site screening is a precursor to implementing an MNA remedial alternative

and involves a first order examination of the geochemical and hydrogeologic basis
for implementation of MNA. Site screening typically uses existing site
characterization and groundwater monitoring data, and/or regional historical case
data, to achieve one of the following actions:

1. Select sites where further study is likely to lead to a full MNA implementation,
2. Identify sites where MNA is clearly inappropriate, or,
3. Identify data needs for MNA at sites that do not fall into the first two groups.

Critical to the site screening effort is a clear understanding of contaminant-
specific and site-specific natural attenuation processes. Additionally, before
performing an initial site screening, it is critical that nontechnical objections to MNA
be addressed. These nontechnical issues may include:

1. Stakehoiders acceptance of”MNA as a remedial option,
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2. Cultural or natural resources that must be protected,

3. Economic or land use changes that may affect cleanup levels and times,

4. Pre-existing third party agreements that may prevent implementing MNA,

5. The feasibility of maintaining institutional controls,

Regulators should be involved during the early stages of the process.

Approaches to implementing MNA include (see e.g. Remediation Technologies
Development Forum, 1996; WJedemeier et al., 1996; Wiedemeier et al., 1995b):

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

..

Review available site and “reaional historical case data. In,essence, provide a
conceptual or semiquantitative hydrologic model that considers pathways and
receptors. ‘

Develop a Preliminary set of conceptual model hypotheses” and assess the
potential for natural attenuation. If contaminant concentrations in soil or
groundwaters have decreased; or geochemical conditions appear to favor
natural attenuation, a conceptual model that incorporates natural attenuation
hypotheses should be developed.

If needed, Perform additional site characterization to support natural.
attenuation. Very rarely will the data required to test and calibrate a
conceptual model be available at the outset. Instead, additional data
gathering will be required, particularityto support Step 5 below.

Update conceptual model. Newly obtained site characteristics or information
should be used to improve the site conceptual model.

Simulate Ionq-term site behavior. An estimate of the rate at which natural
attenuation is occum”ngand the natura! attenuation capac”~ of the soil
relat”weto ~he total mass of contaminants must be simulated.

Perform an exposure Pathways analvsis.

if natural attenuation is recommended, Prepare Ions-term monitoring and
contirmencv Plan. .

The various steps of this process are summarized in Figure 1. .

The-flow d-iagrarn in Figure-l- can be broken down into two procedures: site
screening (Steps 1 >nd 2) and implementation (Steps 3 through 7). M/VAtod..ox, an
interactive software package developed by Sandia National Laboratories, is used to
guide site managers through the site-screening phase by differentiating relevant
attenuation mechanisms for the contaminant of concern (COC). MNAtoolbox can
be accessed at http://www.sandia. gov/eesector/gs/gc/na/mnahome.html.

Utilization of MNAtoo/box, by design, leads to the initial development of
conceptual model(s) of natural attenuation. Such models are most effectively
outlined separately for organic and inorganic contaminants, as they are below.
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Models for Natural Attenuation of Organic

●

●

●

For natural attenuation of fuel hydrocarbons:

Contaminants

Breakdown by indigenous microorganisms is most rapid under aerobic
conditions (02 e 2 mg/L) when dissolved Op is the terminal electron acceptor
(oxidant).
Microorganism availability does not appear to limit the process (Ludvigsen et al.,
1995).
The availability of electron acceptors is not likely to limit breakdown if the source
term (separated-phase product) has been removed, though the total assimilative
capacity will ultimately depend on the volume of electron acceptors encountered
by a plume on the path from source to receptor (see e.g. Barcelona and Helm,
1991; Wiedemeier et al., 1995a).

The various breakdown pathways, their theoretical efficiencies, and field case
studies for MNA of fuel hydrocarbons have been outlined in great detail elsewhere
(see e.g. Baedecker et al., 1993; Baedecker et al., 1988; Rifai et al., 1988; Rifai et
al., 1995a; Rtiai et al., 1995b; Wiedemeier et al., 1995a). MNA of fuel hydrocarbons
has become widely accepted at the state and federal level and, when combined with
source removal, is probably the primary means for remediating fuel hydrocarbon
contaminated soils.

Chlorinated organics are common contaminants in soils and groundwaters,
and are often the most mobile fraction that dissolves off the fringes of dense
nonaqueous phase liquids (DNAPLs). Figure 2 provides a simplified depiction of the
breakdown pathways that affect commonly detected chlorinated organics in soil and
groundwater. Highly chlorinated “organics (e.g., CT, PCE, PCA) are already quite
oxidized relative to BTEX compounds, hence their further oxidation by
microorganisms provides relatively little energy. instead, breakdown typically occurs
through sequential reductive dehalogenation, whereby hydrogens are exchanged for
chloride groups to produce breakdown products that are less chlorinated and more
reduced. Reductive dehalogenation occurs most rapidly under reducing conditions
(oxidation/reduction potential e -190 mV). At many sites, high concentrations of
degrading commingled BTEX compounds can lead to a drawdown of Op and
anaerobic conditions that are conducive to the reduction of chlorinated organics.
Secondary measurements used to indicate biodegradation of chlorinated organics
include: 1. Increase-s “inchloride levels above background, 2. A marked increase in
ck-1 ,2-DCE levels, relative to the source region, 3. Presence of degradation
products, and 4. A shift in the abundance of chlorine isotopes.

MNAtoo/boxScreening for Organics

MNAof chlorinated organics has been estimated to be a potentially effective
remedy at perhaps 305%0of U. S. Air Force contaminated sites. Moreover, there are
a large number of CERCLA RODS that rely on natural attenuation of chlorinated
organics. The MNAfoo/box provides links to the specific CERCLA RODS mentioning
natural attenuation at chlorinated organic sites and outlines the
pathways. MNAtoo/box uses the AFCEE protocol for assessing
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chlorinated organics. The AFCEE protocol uses input parameters. describing site
redox conditions and daughter product concentrations to determine the likelihood of
reductive dehalogenation.

Where there is poor evidence for biodegradation, the worst-case breakdown
half-life of 5 yrs is used in the site-screening process. Limited evidence links to a
half-life of 3 yrs, while adequate evidence links to a half-life of 1 yr. Strong evidence
of biodegradation links to a biodegradation half-life of 6 months. MNAtoolbox
estimates the irreversibly sorbed fraction of chlorinated organics using published
algorithms (Kan et al., 1998) and protides a default value. The user may replace
the default values with measured degradation rates and irreversibly sorbed fractions

... ., . values-which are much more p[eferred. . -.. . ----- ... .. . .

Models for Natural Attenuation of Inorganic Contaminants
Although natural attenuation has been selected by the EPA as part of the

final remedy at numerous Superfund sites containing both organic and inorganic
constituents, the technical basis for natural attenuation of the inorganic is less
clear. The CERCLA RODS for natural attenuation of Inorganic at mixed
organic/inorganic waste sites suggests that (1) the presence of inorganic does not
prevent the selection of MNA for organics, and (2) MNA is an acceptable remedy for
inorganic. However, at sites containing both organics and inorganic, MNA of just
the organics may still require a costly, active remediation for the inorganic.
Concurrently, active inorganic remediation may affect the attenuation of the
organics at mixed waste sites.

MNAtoolbox Screening for lnorganics

Inorganic can be removed from soil solutions and groundwaters by: (1)
. ‘-‘-.smptioii to m-ineral“surfacesand/or soil organic.matte~ (2) precipitation of sparingly

soluble solids; (3) uptake by plants and organisms; and (4) occasionally through
“ volatilization (e.g., methylation of mercury). Table 1 outlines likely natural

. attenuation pathways and attenuation mitigators for inorganic contaminants of
concern. More extensive summaries of the fate and transpoft of the respective
inorganic contaminants of concern are listed at
http://www.sandb.gov/eesector/gs/gc/ntimnahome.html – click on the technical
guidance document and go to Appendix E. The specific data provided for each
inorganic in MNAtoo/box include:

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Likely volubility-controlling solid and dominant aqueous species (sometimes
these stabilities are highlighted through the use of phase diagrams);
Soil background concentrations of contaminant inorganic;
MNA pathways;
MNA mitigators; and
Future use caveats.

,
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The phase diagrams included in MNAtoo/box were generated using the
Geochemist’s Workbench (Bethke, 1994), a speciation computer code that relies on
the thermodynamic database from EQ3/6 (Wolery, 1983). The phase diagrams are
presented as either: (1) total concentration (mol/L) versus pH or (2) redox potential
(EH) for those inorganic contaminants that are greatly influenced by EH versus pH
(e.g., Cr, Tc). The default”soil solution used consisted of 0.3 mmol Na+, 0.1 mmol
Cl-, 0.1 mmol sulfate and carbon dioxide partial pressure ten times atmospheric.
The likely solid and dominant aqueous species are indicated on the phase diagram
and listed separately. Many of the aqueous species and pathways are taken from
standard reference sources (e;g. Dragun, 1988; McBride, 1993; Rai and Zachara,

—. .- 1-984) to which the reader is directed for a deeper technical treatment.

MNAScorecard
The site screening scorecard in the MNAtoo/box is designed to help site

managers rapidly determine if natural attenuation maybe possible under their site-
specific conditions. As such, it is intended to involve minimal additional site
information. The scorecard is contaminant specific, and is subdivided into
hydrologic and geochemical sections. Credit is added, or subtracted, based on the
presence of, respectively, favorable or unfavorable conditions. A high score
approaching the maximum of 100 indicates that MNA is likely to be effective for the
specified input parameters and site characteristics and should be considered as a
remediation option for that contaminant. A low score does not necessarily
discourage consideration of MNA at a particular site, but rather indicates that a
greater level of characterization is required if PvlNAis pursued further.

The scorecard provides an estimate of the potential for natural attenuation by
summing contaminant attenuation due to five factors: hydrologic dilution, sorption,
irreversible uptake by the soil matrixj mineral formation-(see below), and
biodegradation (which includes radioactive decay). Potential natural attenuation is
estimated using the following equation.

NAF = HDF + SF + RiW+ BF (1)

where -.. . .-

NAF = the natural attenuation factor
HDF =the hydrologic dilution factor
SF= the sorption factor
RiW= the irreversible uptake factor
BF = the biodegradation/chemicaI transformation factor

The linkages between attenuation processes and the functions in Equation 1
are outlined schematically in Figure 3. While the functional form and mechanistic
underpinning of each factor are outlined in greater detail below, the first, second,
and fourth terms on the right-hand side of Equation 1 roughly track the decrease in
dissolved contaminant concentration along a flow path.
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Irreversible uptake of sorbed contaminants is counted a second time through
the third term on the right side in Equation 1 (see below). SF is calculated from
tabulated &values (sorption coefficients), the majority of which are measured by
monitoring the tiptake of contaminants from solution by a solid (termed adsorption
&values). Often a significant amount of this uptake fraction cannot be
subsequently released to contaminant-free recharge because it is no longer present
at the soil-solution interface but is instead bound up in the solid. Resorption &
values, partition coefficients measured by monitoring how much of a sorbed
contaminant is liberated by a contaminant-free solution, are typically larger than
adsorption &values. If sorption was tm”lyreversible, adsorption and resorption &

. . values-would-be identical. --This-irreversible-.rernoval of-contaminant-from the system
must be accounted for.

Equation 1 has as its sole objective the interpretive summation of the various
mass removal mechanisms. The degree of conservatism in the scorecard
calculation depends on the degree of conservatism associated with the selection of
Input parameter& Where possible, conservative values have been used for the
default inputs (e.g. for &’s). However, the effect of conservatism depends on the
process being examined. For example, the use of minimum&values will lead to a
conservative estimate of contaminant transport. Conversely, the use of maximum
& values provides a conservative estimate of the maximum amount of contaminant
sorbed to a soil, which could be important to estimating rates and costs of
remediating contaminated soils.

Hydrologic Dilution Factor (HDF)

.

The hydrologic dilution and sorption terms are both based, to the greatest
extent possible, on the EPA soil screening methodology (U. S. Environmental
Protection Agency, 1996). Specifically, dilution factors are calculated using the
..water-kab.nce_md,dil.@ionmodeloutlined in the EPA soil.screening guidance. In
this model? the contaminant source term in the’model is assumed to be infinite.
Secondly, no attenuation is considered as the contaminant moves through the
unsaturated zone to the water table. The aquifer is assumed to be unconfined and
unconsolidated, as well as homogeneous and isotropic. This is inappropriate for
contaminant transport through fractured rock or karst aquifers. The simple dilution
model does not-consider non-dissolved transport processes (colloids, DNAPL’s,
etc.). As noted in the EPA guidance, all of these processes are likely to be site-
Specific. The fast pathways associated with karst aquifers probably disqualifies
such sites from MNA implementation. This may not be the case for fractured
aquifers. Although colloidal transpori of contaminants has been observed (see e.g.
McCarthy and Zachara, 1989), it is difficult to demonstrate that colloid-associated
contaminants constitute widespread and significant human health risks. DNAPL’s
typically move at velocities much lower than the groundwaters that transport their
soluble components. It is therefore probably reasonable to apply the screening
approach to the dissolved phase as it often constitutes the primary potential risk to
human health. Calculation”of the HDF requires the input of the site-specific
hydrologic parameters identified in Equation 2.

7
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HDF = KJd/lL;
where

Kl= the hydrologic conductiv”~ (m/yr);
i= the hydraulic gradient (m/m);
d= the mixing zone depth (m);
1= the recharge rate (m/yr); and
L= the length of the source parallel to .fIow (m).

The mixing zone zone depth is calculated by evaluating the
Equation 3. ~ . .. ..... . . . - —..—. .—.—-.. ----- .—...,..

d = (2a+L)0.5+ da{l -exp{(-Ll)/(Vsneda)}}

(2)

processes described in
..-.

(3)

where

m= the vertical dispersivity (m) calculated from the approximation of Gelhar and

Axness (1981), @ = 0.0056x(x is the distance (m) the contaminant travels in
groundwater at veioc.Ryv (m/yr) to the nearest receptor);

v.= the horizontal seepage velocity (m/yr);
n~= the effective aquifer porosity; and
d,= the aquifer depth (m).

The recharge rate, 1,multiplied by the source area is the contaminant flux into the
aquifer. The infiltration rate can be estimated by using the local recorded natural
value, i.e. the precipitation rate (if the site is uncapped) or by lowering this number to
design specification for a site that has some hydrologic barrier on top of it. The
default option used by the EPA, and in MNAtoo/box as well, assumes a square-
shaped 0.5 acre contaminant source. .Default values in MNAtoo/box are: Kh = 10
rn/yF hydraulic gradient= 0.01 ndm; infiltration rate= 1 m/yL length of source
parallel to flow= 10 m; aquifer depth = 10 m; effebtive aquifer porosity n,= 0.2.
These can all be easily modified during the input to reflect actual site conditions.

Equation 2 may not adequately account for dilution if the latter varies as a
function of infiltration rate. This is a particular problem in arid and semi-arid regions
where recharge. is intermittent and subsequent-flushing might be underestimated.

Sorption Factor (SF)

The sorption factor, SF, accounts for reversible sorption and is calculated as:

SF= p&/n, (4)

where p is the bulk density (kg/L) of the soil. Equation 4 is used to account for
reversible sorption of a contaminant onto the rock/soil matrix. The use of Kdvalues
is the simplest, but chemically least realistic, approach to evaluating sorption.
Langmuir adsorption isotherms are more realistic. Surface complexation models

8
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provide an even clearer picture of mineral surface interactions (see e.g. \Stumm,
1996#3211~

Omanics

For non-ionizable organic contaminants: &is estimated as,

&=omx&.,

where

—. -..
-- ‘--em ssail “orgmimattercontent(kg/kg)j-an-d-.----------____-...... -.-. .......

IGn(L/kg) is,the soil adsorption coefficient normalized to organic matter.

& (IJkg) is the soil adsorption coefficient normalized to organic carbon
content. It is related to &~ by the equation & = 1.724x&~ (U. S. Environmental
Protection Agency, 1996). &values can, in turn, be calculated for organic
contaminants from tabulated octanol-water partition coefficients (KW) and the
equation (U. S. Environmental Protection Agency, 1996):

logIQ= 0.0784+ (0.7919.x log &w) (5)

Measured values of&W are tabulated in Table 2 for the primary organic
contaminants of concern. To calculate the & for a non-ionizable organic
contaminant, all that is required is the fraction of organic matter in the soil, which is
one of the input parameters used in the organic contaminant modules in
MNAtoo/box. For ionizable organics (e.g., pentachlorophenol, benzoic acid), the
equation above must be modified to account for the varying reactivity of the ionized
groups that depend on pH (see e.g. U. S; Environmental Protection Agency, 1996).

Inorclanics

Inorganic &values are typically pH-dependent because sorbing
contaminants and mineral surfaces are ionizable; hence the net surface charge

. “ depends on pH. &values are not fundamental chemical parameters or constants,
---- ----—but%ei%ly convenient descriptive-parameters which-may-result-from-several

chemical processes and mineral-specific soil reactions. Surface complexation
models (see e.g. Davis and Kent, 1990) provide a more defensible model of surface
interactions but require far more input parameters than are typically available to the
user of MNAtoolbox. Because & values are not completely transferable among
sites, they are best used as a rule-of-thumb measure of the affinity of contaminants
for specific soils under specific geochemical conditions. Because pH affects soil-
solution partitioning of contaminants, a significant amount of uncertainty in & values
can be avoided by measuring and applying them only over similar, limited pH
ranges.

Where possible, MNAtoo/box uses the values of the EPA soil screening
guidelines for default &’s. These h values were calculated originally using the
MI NTEQA2 geochemical code (Felmy et al., 1984) for a reference soil containing
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0.31 wt% iron oxide minerals, the assumed primary sorbing agent for inorganic
contaminants (along with organic matter). The calculated & values were found to
compare roughly with earlier & compilations. The assumptions and limitations to
this approach are as follows: equilibrium sorption is assumed; redox potential
changes are ignored; sorption on clays, carbonates, sulfates, and sulfides (among
others) are neglected; and metal competition or interaction at sorption sites are not
considered. The pH-dependent default & values from the SuperFund soil.screening
guidelines are provided in Figure 4. Sorption coefficients for the various inorganic
contaminants not considered in the EPA soil screening guidance have been taken
from the literature. Specifically, the values from Moody (1982) where & = 500 for
Th and Pu; &=50 for Am~nd & = 5-rnl/@or-tJ~Vl) were-used. These & values ~
(with the exception of Am) are less than or equal to draft default values being
developed for EPA and are therefore thought to be conservative. [n lieu of Ra Kd
values the EPA Ba & values were used as defaults. Concurrently, Ni & values are
used fo~the default Co & values. In each case sorption by the anaiogue is typically
seen to be greater than that of the actual metal of interest. Consequently, the
substitution is conservative for transport calculations. These values will ultimately be
updated with non-substituted values.

In part, because of the accumulated uncertainties, & values measured under
site-specific conditions (see e.g., ASTM method #D4646-87) are preferable as input
into the site scoring section of MNAtoo/box. The latter values can easily be
substituted for the defauit& values in the calculation.

Irreversible Uptake (RiJ

Despite widespread evidence for various degrees of irreversible uptake of
contaminants by soils and soil minerals (see e.g., Ainsworth et al., 1994; Coughlin
and Stone, 1995; Coughtrey et al., J986; Coughtrey and Theme, 1983; Kan et al.,
1998), existing transpott codes (and for that matter, the EPA $oil screening
guidelines) do not typically account for irreversible uptake of contaminants by the
rockkoil matrix. The degree of reversibility generally depends on the amount of
time that the contaminant has been in contact with the mineral (residence effects).
Typically, ion exchange reactions are completely reversible over time spans less
than minutes, withsome-exceptions-(e,g. Cs~--Sorption.onto amorphous iron-
hydroxides, organic matter, and metal carbonate minerals is often observed to be
irreversible over time spans exceeding years.

Irreversible sorption of inorganic is somewhat analogous to the
biodegradation of organics in that, as far as groundwaters are concerned, the
contaminant is permanently removed, unless the host mineral, or sorbing surface,
redissolves at some point. Nevertheless, there is no universally agreed upon
method for quantifying or predicting irreversible uptake (for recent reviews - see
Kennedy et al. (1997) for inorganic, and Alexander (1996) or Kan et al. (1998) for
organics). Measurement of the exchangeable fraction of soil contaminants and/or
sequential soil extractions (described subsequently) provide first-order estimates of
the fraction of contaminant(s) available to biota and the residual fraction that is
naturally attenuated or unavailable.
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As a first approximation, irreversible uptake is estimated in MNAtoolbox as:

where Xiw is the average fraction of sorbed contaminant that cannot be exchanged
from an impacted laboratory or field sample. The other variables have been defined
above. The processes controlling irreversible uptake are complex and not
completely describable or predictable from chemical data; therefore, they lend
themselves to rough approximation only. Because irreversible sorption often
removes a major fraction of some organics, as well as inorganic contaminants from

--. .. --— .- -“ -– -grmmdwaters;-it4saitieaLthat-this-process be-included in any site screening-’. =------
procedure.

Inorqanics “

For inorganic, EPA’s.MNA directive states that “.:. Determining the existence
and demonstrating the irreversibility of these mechanisms are key components of a
sufficiently protective MNA remedy.” Irreversibility is often examined using leach
tests. The toxicity characteristic leach procedure (TCLP - see ASTM method
D5233-92), uses a pH 5 acetate buffer solution (meant originally to mimic the
composition of a typical landfill Ieachate) that tends to consume some mineral hosts
(e.g., calcite) and consequently, exaggerate the bioavailability of some contaminant
ino~ganics. The test pro~des no infofiation about the specfic identity of the host
mineral(s) that might sequester particular contaminants. The absence of
information about the host limits consideration of the potential future use of sites.
Some minerals are less affected than others by potential changes in groundwater
chemistry.

-Attenuation ~f inorg.anics rnay~be compli~ated by the potential presence. of—.
‘ organic acids and/or chelating agents such as EDTA. Although commingled

chelators like EDTA are conservatively assumed to work against MNA, the longer-
terrn effects of chelators on increased contaminant migration is probably minimal. In
the short term, the presence of chelators, which form strong complexes-with various

. hazardous and radioactive contaminants, will likely result in increased soiubility of
..-,--- ~--- .–. .and3hus,decreased-adsorption ~f:.contaminants in soils. ~ . -. ~ .. ..~- ----

Metal and radionuclide uptake by soils was extensively and critically reviewed
in the ’80s by Coughtrey et. al. (1986; 1983). In A.4NAtoo/boxthe default fraction of

.’ inorganic taken up irreversibly by soils is, in most cases, taken from the Coughtrey
et al. (1986) review. To fill in data gaps for data not available in Coughtrey et al.
(1983), other literature sources describing irreversible uptake, typically and”where
possible, in field &tuations, were used for MNAtoo/boxvalues. Frequently, the latter
results disagreed with Coughtrey et al. (1986). Specifically, the exchangeable
fraction estimated in soils by.Coughtrey et al. (1986) for Pb, Cu, Zn, and Ni seemed
significantly lower than the majority of the field data would indicate. For these
cases, MNAfoo/box incorporates more recent literature values, although the
difference is noted below for each case- and the reader is directed to the “
supporting documentation at the MNAtoo/box website for supporting information.
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Table 3 gives default XiWfor inorganic contaminants. The values given in
Table 3 have been derived by a wide variety of methods that may not be strictly
comparable (the numbers are probably no more accurate than *30%).
Consequently, a site-specific measurement of a contaminant Xi~ is eminently
preferable for use in MNAtoo/box (these can be input manually). Again, it should be
reemphasized that Table 3 is useful only in the complete absence of a site-specific
measurement. An excellent explanation of how best to do such tests is outlined by
Amonette et al. (1994).

Omanics
.- ...-. ....

ReSsFance to re~ake-tif organic contaminants by SO-ilS-ani sediments has -
.— -.-—------- -.

been extensively documented (see e.g. Adey et al., 1996; Alexander, 1996; Kan et
al., 1998; Pavlostathis and Mathavan, 1992). Nevertheless, resorption of organic
compounds is commonly treated as being reversible in fate, risk, and remediation
calculations (e.g. Parker and Genuchten, 1984). This tends to ignore observations
that: (1) a significant fraction of contaminants associated with soils persists in the
face of tens of years of fresh recharge; and (2) there is a poor correlation between
field-observed partition coefficients and predicted equilibrium partition constants, KP,
derived from conventional &/&W relationships. A significant fraction of sorbed
contaminants often remains in soils and sediments, even after extensive treatment,
and is unavailable for uptake by microorganisms.

No universally accepted theory explains the resistance of adsorbed organic
compounds to resorption. At the very least, there must be a physical-chemical
rearrangement in the solid phase after adsorption occurs, such that resorption takes
place from a different molecular environment than characterized adso@tion. Over
short time scales, resistance of sorbed organic contaminants to resorption appears
to depend on the contact time between contaminant and soil matrices, suggesting
that compounds diffuse to ‘remote” sites where they are sequestered. Adsorption
hysteresis may also arise when sorption occurs on organic polymers possessing
higher energies of interaction more specific to the particular contaminant (Weber
and Huang, 1996). As a result, organic matter content in soils and sediments is an
important indicator of the extent of irreversible sorption.

Kan and co-workers used laboratory and field data to propose a
-semiempirid-equatiowthat-described irreversible. adsorptiomof-orga~i~ -compounds
(Kan et al., 1998). MNAtoo/box uses this expression to calculate default sorption
characteristics. An actual measurement from the site is of much greater value.
E;ch sediment-contaminant pair has a fixed maximum irreversible adsorption level,

d -, that can be correlated with the &W of the compound and the organic carbon
(OC) content of the sediment. An OC-norrnalized partition constant (K’’’’OC)for the
irreversible component appears to be essentially constant, 105”5W-48ml/g, for the
studied compounds (0.005 c volubility e 517 mg/L) and sediments (0.27 e OC c
4.1 %). The total adsorption (q) is the sum of reversible (flu) and irreversible
adsorption (q’’”):

~ (WY9 ofsediment)= r’ +fr (6)
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Reversible sorption can be represented by a linear isotherm, q’” = KOCx OC x
C. A Langmuir isotherm is used to describe irreversible sorption. Overall sorption is
thus:

K:xocxq&xfxc
q=lcwxocxc+

(4L W+(K5’ Xocm ,
m

where f (0< f <1 ) is the fraction of the irreversible compartment that is filled at the
time of initial saturation. ~W_ is related to OC and I&:

d~H=-3n@5-x.Qc.x.(Lw).?:3---------“ ------------ .-K%-,-..... .-.A---

The value of fin Equation 7 can be assumed equal to 1 when the exposure
concentration is greater than about 0.5 of the aqueous solubil”~ of the organic
contaminant, which .is the case for most point source contamination. To predict
sorption uptake in the absence of a measurement, the measured OC and the
solution phase contaminant concentration (C) are needed. The value of @N is
constant, and q’-’”~~is calculated from the &Wand OC, respectively. in addition, the
irreversible f[action of contaminant sorption can be estimated by Equation 7 if the
total adsorption, q, is known. Values of irreversible uptake{ XiW= ~’” / (@”+ ~w) }
in MNAtoo/box can be estimated from site characterization data, specifically, q, C
and OC, and/or from the literature values of&Wand &. Table 4 lists sorption and
volubility parameters for a number of important contaminant compounds.

Figure 5 shows the maximum amount of irreversible adsorption (normalized
to OC) of a number of compounds calculated from Equation 7 assuming an organic
carbon content of 0.5% and f = 1. Figure 6 shows the ratio of irreversible to total
sorption as a function of solution organic concentrations. When solution
concentrations are low relat”~e to the volubility of the compounds, sorption is
dominantly- irreversible; -%e-pkteawof-the sorption-isotherm -indicates saturation or
nears saturation of irreversible sorption sites. At relatively high solution
concentrations, sorption is largely reversible because the irreversible sites have
been completely filled.

The portion of irreversibly sorbed organic contaminant on soils or sediments
can be determined by subtracting the amount of reversibly sorbed compound from G
the total sotie&(See-Ftgure&6~ The arnountof-reversible -sorption-is-usuall~----’ -
quantified by mixing the soil or sediment w“thwater and stirred for 24 hours and then
measuring the contaminant concentration in the aqueous phase. Total sorption of
the contaminant is determined by extracting the contaminant from the soil with an
organic solvent such as methane, hexane, acetone etc. (or a mixture of them).
Frequently, destructive and/or vibration techniques (e.g., ultrasonic) are employed
during extraction (see e.g. Kan et al., 1993)

Biodegradation/Chemical Transformation (BF)

Typically, biodegradation obeys a first order rate law where breakdown rates
are proportional to the amount of available contaminant. Degradation rate
constants are site-specific and can vary by orders of magnitude depending upon

13
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redox state (nature and abundance of electron donors), nutrient supply, etc. For the
breakdown of most organic contaminants, the default rate constants in MNAtoo/box
are set, where available, to the default values used in f3joscreen (Newell et al.,
1996), a natural attenuation screening tool for fuel hydrocarbons developed by the
EPA. Default degradation rate constants for chlorinated organic contaminants, and
others, have been taken from the literature. The corresponding degradation half-
Iives and references are listed in Table 5. Alternatively, the AFCEE protocol can be
used in MNAtoo/boxto provide bounding estimates of biodegradation rates. The
need for site-specific degradation rate constants cannot be overemphasized. The
uncertainty associated with using generic default values is likely to be very large.
There is.amimpltit-assumption in-the-sweening calc~lation -that biodegradation will
occur to all contaminants at all sites. If MNA is to actively be relied upon, this
assumption of microbiologic breakdown must be verified, preferably through a field-
based method.

Integration of a first-order degradation rate law for contaminant concentration
C(t) gives the expression for the biodegradation/chemical transformation factor (BF):

BF = C~C(t) -1 = e~ -1 = eti-l (9)

where COis the concentration of contaminant present at time t = O y~ and k is the
degradation rate constant (ytl). The substitution of x/v fort allows time-dependent
breakdown to be expressed in terms of contaminant movement (x is the distance
separating the source and recepto~ v is the subsurface veloc”~ of the dissolved
contaminant). Input is consequently taken either as an estimated travel time, or
velocity and distance, to the nearest receptor. This approach assumes constant
subsurface fluid velocities, hence constant potentiometric gradients and infiltration
rates.

For radionuclides, the BF term measures radioactive decay. The rate
constant,-k;isx$quatlo ‘0:693/t112,where tl~ “isthE radioactive “haif%fe (yr).

Because the rate of chromate [Cr(Vl)] reduction to Cr(lll) follows a first order
rate law under certain conditions, the MNAtoo/box module for chromate includes a
BF and rate constant for conversion of hexavalent chromium to sparingly soluble
trivalent chrome.

Rate constants and their supporting documentation are linked to the—---- ----- --——..—. . . . ..... . . .——. ...——
r~spe-ctive contaminant modules m Mh/Atoo/box. The user can, and Should,-override

___ ......_ -. —.-

the BF values in the MNAtoo/box with site-specific values.

Calculation of the Score

Each of the terms in the NAF expression (Equation 1) is equal to zero if there
is no attenuation; i.e., HDF = O if there is no dilution; SF= O if & is zero because
there is no sorption, etc. If no attenuation is predicted by any process, NAF is zero.
Also, each term becomes greater than zero if attenuation is predicted to occur. The
score that is initially calculated in the scorecard is:

Score = NAF/(l+NAF/l 00); (1o)

14
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The obiective of Equation 10 is to provide a score that linearly scales with the NAF
at relatively low’values of the latte~, but asymptotically approaches 100 at very high
values of NAF. The relation between the NAF and the score is shown in Figure 7.
This score is subsequently modified for many of the inorganic contaminants to
account for the formation of sparingly soluble solids that can occasionally decrease
contaminant concentrations below MCLS. [t should be recognized that in some
cases there probably exists a gradation between irreversible sorption of
contaminants and the formation of separate, contaminant-bearing phases. Sites
that score above 50 and near~ 00 possess hydrological and/or geochemical
characteristics that are predicted to favor MNA. Low scores predict the opposite.

—-.. .. .--’----- ---:--i ti-theory~using-data-fromdifferent parts of the plume-to-calculate-a score --- -
would give an indication of the potential efficacy of natural attenuation at each ~
individual sampling location. The degree to which this indication will guide
subsequent decision-making will vary from site to site. For example, strong
indications of attenuation at the front edge of a plume might, depending on the
circumstances, outweigh poor indications of attenuation nearer the source.

Plume behavior at a given site will depend on the hydrogeochemical
characteristics of the particular contaminant, and plumes containing multiple
contaminants, or multiple plumes are likely to exist at sites. For multi-contaminant
plumes (or plumes from d“fierent sources that overlap), utilization of the scorecard is
best focused on the contaminant that is estimated to impact receptors most rapidly.
If natural attenuation is likely to prevent any impact from the fastest migrating
contaminant, it is reasonable to assume that MNA should be explored for the less
mobile contaminants. If MNA is clearly inappropriate for the most mobile .
contaminants, active treatment should be performed on the mobile contaminants.
By implementing an active remedy the subsurface character affecting the
attenuation of all the contaminants will be changed. The scorecard should then be
applied to tie slower.contaminants underthe changed hydrogeochemical conditions. ... -.
re~ilting-ffom acf~ernediation of the fast contaminants.

-. L------ . ..-—— ----- .. .

The scoring procedure serves only to indicate the likelihood of natural
attenuation. It says nothing about whether or not the amount of attenuation at a site
will be enough to achieve compliance with regulatory targets. By outlining the
pathways, as well as obstacles, to contaminant attenuation on a contaminant-
specific basis, usage of MNAtoolbox provides site rnanagersea clear identification of-. ,- -.—. --- .. . . ....
likely data needs for MNA implementation.

-v .—. ..- . ..—. . ..

. The data used as input for the scorecard (e.g. & values, degradation rates,
etc.) are also the input needed to construct full conceptual models for predicting
contaminant behavior over time. The sensitiv-Ryof the score to the various input
factors consequently gives a rough indication of the importance of the respective
pathway, and supporting data, to a full model. Because a great deal of information
is.lost if only the score is considered, it is arguably more useful to consider the NAF
itself or the contributions of the individual terms in Equation 1. In particular, doing
the latter gives an approximate picture of the primary process likely to affect
natural attenuation at a site for a given contaminant. Table 6 provides a
geochemical summary for inorganic attenuation processes based on volubility

.. .
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calculations. Additionally, an explanation is provided for how favorable conditions
are calculated in the MNA score.

Conclusions: Special Caveats and Implementation of MNA
MNAtoolbox is to be used by site managers to assess the probable

effectiveness of MNA as a remedial remedy. The object of its use is to focus finite
remediation resources effectively. MNAtoo/box is not to be used to: 1. Perform risk
assessment calculations at sites, 2. Set cleanup levels at sites, 3. Substitute for
cleanup oversight provided by regulatory bodies.

Technical~, there area number of sites where the use of MNAtoo/box is-.. —.- . ,-.- --- ...-. ---- . .. -.--.-——— -—. —.- - ---- .-. . .
inappropnate. Sites having uncontrolled sources migrating through the subsurface” “

.

are an obvious case (Uranium mill tailings, or acid m-ine dr%age-sites are obvious
examples).

If the output of MNAtoo/box leads to the selection of MNA as a remedial
approach, site managers must then plan foc (1) collection of needed MNA-specific
data (2) refinement of the conceptual model describing natural attenuation for the
specific contaminants of interest; (3) prediction of long-ten contaminant behavioL
(4) determination of whether MNA is Iikelyto achieve regulatory cleanup objectives;
and if so, (5) preparation of a long-term monitoring plan.

For reliance on MNA, the following conditions must be demonstrated:
1. Attenuating agents are present along the flow path and in sufficient

quantities to decrease contaminant concentrations to acceptable values by
the time a receptor is reached. The exposure of contaminants to attenuating
agents and the full extent to which attenuation will occur (see Step 2) will depend
strongly on hydrologic paths and travel times. For attenuation of most metals, .
minerals that sorb or sequester contaminants must be present along the travel path.
Chromate can be reduced to concentrations below the MCL by reduction to Cr(lll),
followed by its precipitation and/or sorption, if sufficient suitabledectron donors are
available along the path. For long-lived radionuclides, the co’mbined effects of
sorption and dilution must be able to reduce dissolved concentrations below
allowable dose-based limits. The travel time of relatively short-lived radionuclides
must be sufficiently long that 10 half-lives have elapsed before the nearest receptor
is reached. (In general, this much decay allows acceptable concentrations to be
-reached.) -------- ---—.=---- -.---——--- — ..-

For organics, the question is somewhat similar to the redox-sensitive
behavior of chromate. Namely, are electron acceptors (such as oxygen for fuel
hydrocarbons) or electron donors (for the case of PCE and TCE) available in
sufficient quantities along the travel path to assure breakdown of the contaminants
of concern before they can reach the point of compliance?

2. Attenuation will occur rapidly enough W decrease contaminant
concentrations to regulatory targets. This will depend on at least a semi-
quantitative assessment of attenuation rates. For organics, the rate of breakdown to
non-toxic phases is critical. For metals, the rate of irreversible uptake may be most
critical. For radionuclides, irreversible uptake and hydrologic travel time must be
taken into account. For chromate, U(W), and pertechnetate, rates of reduction must
be considered. Longer travel times require less rapid attenuation and vice versa.
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3. Changes in geochemical conditions will not occur that’ negate the
first two factors.

For inorganic, an SEP of the contaminated soil/aquifer material may provide
a rough answer to the first condition above. The second condition above requires a
clear assessment of’chemical transformation rates that are not always well
understood. Th-e“largestfraction of irreversible uptake of metals appears to occur
quite rapidly on environmental time scales of years; For example, Krouglov et al.
(1998) showed that irreversible uptake of Cs and Sr went to apparent completion, or
steady-state, in three years or less at Chernobyl. Supporting evidence for rapid
sequestration is.the observation that contaminant uptake measured in the Iaboratoty

--overdaW-toweeks-approachesor-overlaps-valuesmeasured-i~-the field-over much
longer time spans.
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Table 1: Natural Attenuation Pathways for Metals and Other Inorganic
(after Brady et al., 1997).

Chemical Natural Attenuation Pathways Mitigating Conditions
Pb Sorptionto ironhydroxides,organic LowpH destabilizescarbonatesand ironhydroxides.

matter, carbonate minerals formation Commingledorganicacids and chelates (e.g., EDTA) may
of spm”nglysolublecarbonates, decreasesorption.Low EHdissolvesiran hydroxidesbut
sulfides,sulfates,phosphates. favorssulfideformation.

Cr(Vl) as C04z” Reduction,sorptionto Fe/Mn LowpH destabilizesironhydroxides. Low EHdissolvesiron
hydroxide formationof BaCrG hydroxidesbutfavors reduction.

As(Ill or V) Sorptionto ironhydroxidesand organic LowpH destabilizesironhydroxides. LowEHdissolvesiron
matter formationof sulfides hydroxides.

Zn Sorptionto ironhydroxides,carbonate LowpH destabilizescarbonatesand iran hydroxides.
_ .&iQe.@:+fqrgation of sulfid~c ion Commingledorganicacids md.chel??~rna~d~.cre=.e .-. ...+.. --- -—..- . . ..—.-.

exchange. sorption. Low EHdissolvesironhydroxidesbutfavors
formationof sulfides.

Cd Sorptionto FelMn hydroxidesand LowpH desttillizas carbonatesarrdironhydroxides.
cahonate minerals formationof Commingledorganicacids and chelates may decrease
s~”ngly solublecarbonates, sorption. LowEHdissolvesiran hydroxides,butfavors
phosphates,end sulfides. formationof sulfides.

Ba Formationof srrerfrmlysolublesulhte Low EHmay destabilizesulfates.
minerals ion exch~ge.

Ni Sorptionto FelMn hydratidc%ion Commingledorganicacids and chelates may decrease
exchangq formationof sulfides. sorption. LowEHdissolvesiran hydroxidesbutfavors sulfide

formation.
H~ Formationof sparfnglysolublesulfid~ Is methyfatedby orgaisms.

sorptionto orgimicmatter.
N(V) as NO; Reductionby biologicprocesses.
Radionuclides
U(vl) Sorptionto ironhydfaxides; LowpH destabilizescarbonatesand ironhydroxides.

precipitationof sp~.ngly soluble Commingledorganicacids and chelates may decrease
hydroxidesand phosphates;reduction sorption. High pH arrd/orcarbonatemncentrationsdecrease
to soarinalvsolublevalence states. sorption. Low EHdissolvesironhydroxidesbut favors-.

re&ction.
I%(V and Vl) Sorptionto imn hydraxideqformation May move as a calloid. Low EHdissolvesironhydroxides.

of sparinglysolublehydmxidasand
carbonates.

Sr Sorptionto carbonatemineralsand LowpH destabilizescarbonates. Highdksolved solidsfavor
dayq formationof sp~.ngly soluble . leachingof exchangesites.
carbonatesand phosphates-

Arn(lll) Sorptionto carbonateminerak LowpH destabilizescarbonates.High pH increasesvolubility
formationof carbonateminerals. of Am-carbonateminereIs.

Cs sorptionto day interfayers. High N1-&+concentrationsmay lessen sorption. Low K
mncentrationsmay increase plant uptake.

I Sorptionto sulfidesand organicmatter. Sorbsto very Iiffleelse in oxkfizedstate.
Tc(VH) as TcOI Possiblereductivesorptionto reduced Sorptionto otherphases extremelylimited.

minerals (e.g., magnetite);forms
spa@giy solublereduc@ otid+ and—--— —--——
sulfides.

Th Sorptionto most minerals formationof May move as a calloid.
span“riglysolublehydroxide.

3H None
co Sorptionto imn hydroxides,organic LowpH dastabiliies carbonates.Low EHdissolvesiron

matter, and carbonatemineraIs. . hydroxides. Stable complexesformwfthchelators.
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Table 2: Octanol-Water Coefficients for Primary Organic
Contaminants of Concern (from U. S. Environmental Protection

Agency, 1996)

Contaminant KW(ukg)
Tnchloroethylene 512
Trichloroethane 112-309
Dichloroethylene 72-135

Perchloroetheylene 468
Dichloroethane 30

Carbon tetrachloride 537
Perchloroethane . .. 2%5. -----
Chlorobenzene 725

BTEX 134-1479
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Table 3:” Fraction of.Contaminant Metal Taken Up Irreversibly (default values)

Contaminant “ L Notes
Am 0.6 (Coughtrey et al., 1986)
As 0.9
Ba 0.5
Cd 0.5
Cs 0.9
Cr 0.5
co 0.9

Cu 0.9
...- ---..---—- --

I 0.9
Pb 0.9

Hg . 0
Ni 0.9
Ra 0.5

Sr 0.15

Tc 0.1
Th 0.99
3H o
u 0.1
Pu 0.99
Zn 0.9

(Kavanagh et al., 1997)
Assumed to be similar to Ra.
(Coughtrey et al., 1986)
(See website)
(Coughtrey et al., 1986)
Unavailable to soils; a large fraction appears available to
plants (Coughtrey et al., 1986).
Coughtrey et al. (1986) suggest 25% availabilii. (See
website) .. —---- .. —-

(Coughtrey et al., 1986)
Coughtrey et al. (1986) give 50% availabil.~. (See website) .
Assumed.
(Coughtrey et al., 1986)
If BaS04 is present, -99% of Ra is likely to be unavailable;
othem”se, availability ranges from 6 to 84% (Landa, 1991).
From (Coughtrey et al., 1986). Values as high as 0.4
unavailable have been observed.
(Coughtrey et al., 1986)
Assumed to be equal to Pu.
Assumed.
(See website)
(Coughtrey et al:, 1986)
Coughtrey et al. (1986) estimated a lower value than more
recent values suggest.



Table 4: Sorption and Volubility Parameters of Selected Organic Contaminants
(Schwarzenbach et al., 1993; U. S. Environmental Protection Agency, 1996).

log &w Mol. Wt. q“”- SolubiIity
Contaminant (ml/g) (g/moi) (1.@3) w ml)

Trichloroethene 2.71 131.4 44.95 1198.3
1,1,1-Trichloroethane 2.48 133.4 50.78 1135.4
1,1,2-Trichloroethane 2.05 133.4 63.76 3805
1,2-Dichloroethene 2.07 97 63.09 7704
1,1-Dichloroethane 1.79 99 73.17 4961.7
1,2-Dichloroethane 1.47 99 86.69 8426.2
Perchloroethene 2.67 .J65.8 . . 45.92 151.2—--- –,- ----
Carbon Tetrachlonde 2.73 153.8 44.48 970.4
Chlorobenzene 2.86 112.6 41.52 502.9
1,1 ,2,2-TCA 2.39 167.9 53.25 3055.2
Ethylbenzene 3.15 106.2 35.61 168.3
Xyiene 3.13 106.2 35.99 570
Toluene 2.75 92.1 44.01 517.9
Benzene 2.13 78.1 61.12 1789.1
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Table 5: Biodegradation and Radionuclide Decay Half-Lives
Contaminant Half-life Notes Contaminant Half-1ife

(w )s
. Benzene . 0.02-2.0 (ASTM, 1995)

Toluene 0.02-0.17 (ASTM,1995)
Ethylbenzene 0.016-0.62 . (ASTM, 1995)

Xylene 0.038-1 (ASTM, 1995)
TCE 0.27-4.5 (Howard et al., 1987)
PCE 0.5-4.5 (Howard et al., 1987)
TCA 0.37-2 (Howard et al., 1987)
DCE 0.08-8 .(Howard et al., 1987)
DCA 0.09-1 , (Howard et al., 1987)

-. ‘Carbon 0.02-1 (Howard et al., 1987)
tetrachloride
Vinyl chloride 1.22 (Buchanan, 1996)

(w )s
241Am , 433
‘=CS 30.2

-... 6-g 5.27
1.57e7

“tia 1,600
‘Ra 5.76
‘Sr 29.1
W-c 2.13e5
-h 7,300

~-~h -- ~ . 75;400

2wTh
3H
‘u
‘u
‘Pu
‘Pu
2aPu
24’PU
W

1.4el O
12.3

2.46e5
7.04e8

87.7
24,100
6,560
14.4

4.51 e9
Cr(Vl) reduction 2.5’

Notes: Buchanan (1996) examinedbreakdownof chlorinatedsolventsat 43 sitea and calculatedhalf-liies
(ye) of: 1.2 for PCE+TC~ 1.19 forTCE+DCW.05 for DCE+W andl.22 for V@Eth. Aotualdegradation
ratasfor chlorinatedorganiosdepend criticallyon the redoxstate at the sourceand edge of the plume
(Chapelle, 1996). The chromatereductionhalf-lifeis a fieldvalue determinedby Henderson(1994).

,-
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Table 6 Geochemical summaries for MIAtoolbox inorganic evaluation

Inorganic Key Attenuation Fate if Attenuation Conditions are Effects on &
Mechanism(s) Favorable MNAtoolbox Score Source

Barium

Cadmium

Chromium .

Barfumsulfate is
sp.ngly solubleand
formsrapidly

Sulfatespresentin ppm ‘Ml limitbzufumlevels
underall but the most extreme mndtions (very
lowpH) to c drinkingwaterstandards

Score is adjustedupwards
to100 if sulfate
concentrationsare greater
than 1 ppm. .

(u. s.
Environment

tal
Protection
Agency,

1996)
(u. s.

Environment.
tal

Protection
Agency,

1996)
(u. s.

Environment
tal

Protection
Agency,

2’:2.
Environment

tal
Protection
Agency,

1996) Zn Kd
3(U..s.

Environment
tal

Proteti.on
Agency,

1996) Zn &
(u. s.

Environment
tal

Protection
Agency,

1996)

lAbove pH 7, oadmiumconcentrationswould
r-@_uce,~c.drink@g water ~m.tstfvoughlhe
formationof cadmiumcarbonate

cadmium carbonateis
sperimglysoluble,and.
grossquite rapidl.

Score is automatically
adjucted upwardsto 100 if
pH>7.

..-

Trivalentchromiumis
sparinglysoluble.

If chromiumcontaminationis largelytrfvaIentin
form, chromiumhydroxideformationwfllfimit
Cr levelsto belowdrinkingwater stendads at
pH 5 and above. Additionally,Cr-F4H
mineralsmay form- (Rai and zec~ 1984).

Underreasonablyoxidting condtions, Cu
levels can be reducedto less then 1 ppm if pH
values are greaterthen 6.

Score is automatically
adjustedupwardsif
chromiumis presentin the
trivalentform.

Copper Formationof Cu oxides
and hydrotidss

smre is adjustedupwards
to100ifpH>6

Lead Formationof sparingly
solublephosphates
and hyfroxyi carbonate
solidsif dissolved
phosphateor
carbonateis abundant
Formationof Zn
hydroxidesand Zn
hydroxyicarbonates
occursat high pH

pH values greaterthen 8 cause the
appearanceof Pb-solids,whichcan limit
aqueousPb concentrationsto c drinkingwater
standards(Hem, 1976b).

Score is adjustedto 100 if
PH >8.

Zinc pH vakresmuch greaterthan 7 till limit
concentrationsof dissolvedZn below1 ppm.

If pH >7, the Zn score is
set upwardsto 100.

Technetium Underreducing
conditionsdissolved
technetiumis present
in the +4 valence state,
whichfonmssparingly
solublesolidssuch as
TcQ2H20.
Lfrariumoossesses a“

The smrecard in MNAtoo/box is set upto
refleotlowsolubiltt bytaking EHand pH as
inputand calculatingwhetheror notthe
condiions were likelyto favorformationof
TcQ21-f20 so that mncentrationsof dissolved
Tc wouldbe daoreasedbelowdose-based
lim.Rs.
4 Reductionof mobile”UfVl)to immobileUflV)

Underthe EwpH
conditionswhereformation
of T~2H20 is predicted
to limitpertechnetate
belowdose-basedlimits,
the score is set to 100.

Uranium MNAtoo/box USSS& (Moody,
non-radioiogic
recommendedMCL of
20 ppb. U(W) is
relativelysoluble,but
U(W) is sparingly

occursunderreducingcbndtions and wou~d‘
constitutea naturalattenuationprocess.

values for U(VI) that are
probablymuchsmaller
then & VSfuesof U(lv).

1982)

soluiie. --
1TNs assumes that aqueous carbonateconcentrationsare set by auilibnum witha soil atrnosuhere10 times atmospheric
concentrations.This o&centration was chosento accountfor el&ated CQ produotfonassociatedwithorganicbre~down
and biologicrespiration(soilmncentrationsof C@ are typically10 to 100 times those inthe atmosphere).
2Typically pH-dependantCu and Zn sorptionedges on metal hydroxidesare neariyidentical(see e.g., Dragun,1988).
‘ This is conservativebecause the Zn sorptionedge occurson metal hydroxidesat a higherpH then the Pb sorptionedge.
The same trend was assumed to holdfor sorptivesoilorganicmatter as well.
4AlthoughU(VI) reduc%onmtes are not presentlyprovidedin MNAtoo/box, an independentmeasure of a first-orderreduction
rate is all that wouldbe needed to modelthe effect in MNAtoo/box. The same observationappliesto the reductionof Tc(VII),
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